WITHIN the province of psychiatry we have our " specialists " just as we have our " general practitioners ", the specialists being those who have approached the subject from a narrow and highly technical angle and whose aims and methods apply to a part only of psychiatry. Many trends now appearing in psychological medicine owe their origin to the work of such specialists, but however much the psycho-analyst, the hy-pnotist, the biochemist, the histopathologist, the neurologist, and even the jurist, miiay have advanced their respective causes, the fact remains that the bulk of the practice of psychiatry is still in the hands of the rank and file as represented by the medical officers of our mental hospitals, who have to handle large numbers of patients under somewhat difficult conditions and who have to apply all kinds of psychiatric knowledge while steering clear of possible extremes. It is therefore from their angle that I will discuss some modern trends in psychiatry, bearing in mind that, as there are alw-ays plenty of advocates for a new treatment, it might be more profitable for me to consider their possible disadvantages.
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On the clinical side we notice how of late our textbooks have rightly veered round to a description of " states " rather than of " diseases ", a change that agrees well with the fact that mental disorders lend themselves little to systematic classification and that their aetiology is so varied and multiple. Ever so often, however, the old tendency to label and pigeon-hole reappears, and in consequence more and more syndroimes are described and newi subdivisions of old diseases make their appearance. As a result, the junior psychiatrist is desirous of diagnosing at all costs, even where a diagnosis has little bearing upon therapy. Laboratory workers, too, are often expected to make lengthy investigations that, while affecting the diagnosis slightly, affect the treatment not at all.
Of much greater moment, however, is the progress of objective methods of investigation. A great increase of accuracy and efficiency may have resulted therefrom, but unfortunately this objective approach implies a denial of the value of any personal, individuial appreciation of the patient. A student reading Cameron [1] , for instance, is likelv to inhibit that feeling of sympathy and desire for personal understanding -hich he had hitherto regarded as reasonably essential to his successftil approach to a human being in distress.
Not only is clinical observation being more and more reduced to pointer readings, but the whole recording of a case is becoming increasingly mechanical and a matter of adjectives, test-scores, psychobiograms, graphs, Fcharts, &c. Yet, because no human mind is merely the sum of so many sensations, feelings, and actions, these charts and APRIL PSYCH. 1.
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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 12 lists fall short of those descriptions we used to enjoy in the writings of older psychiatrists, descriptions that conjured up before us pictures of deranged and unhappy beings with such vividness and understanding that our sympathies were immediately enlisted. But now ? No patient! The " human being " has disappeared and a dissected " case " has taken its place. However w ell we follow the voluminou, instructions of Sadler [21 for case recording, or the psychobiogram of Kretschmer [3] , or the graph method of Meyer, it would be hard to retranslate such a mass of data into a picture of a human mind in distress, at odds Nith itself, at variance with the world around, in need of our help and assistance. Further, this growth of chart-recording has spread even to the nursing sphere. and one wonders at times how any nurse complying with the methods now being advocated in certain quarters can find time for nursing. Bryan [4] , for instaniee, suggests that in an occupational department, reports on the patients' progress or otherwise should be made daily, as well as various charts and graphs kept, buit what personal contact with the patients could a nursing official have time to achieve -hen she has perhaps fifty or a hundred entries to make, regardless of the fact that some of these will refer to patients that have been under her care for months. In any case it seems a good thing that we should have so far, in this country, resisted the tendency to make our nurses so technically trained that they might forget to be human beings.
Touching upon the question of research, there seems little diminution in the tendency to undertake research to order and at all costs. We are being swamped with communications, a large proportion of which have been uninspired and -hieh have evidently never arisen from a desire for research; rather do they bear the stamp of cheap advertisement. It is not surprising, therefore, to find how much of this work is valueless, just because it has been carried out hurriedly, incompletely, on too few cases, and with a definite, preconceived bias as to what conclusions it is desired to reach. Facile generalizations and poor control also account for the downfall of much research that, if undertaken more soberly and carefully, might have proved of very great worth.
This tendency towards research, research, and still more research, may well have deleterious effects on routine clinical work. Only a few laboratories are so constructed, equipped, and staffed, as to be able to do any more than the routine insvestigations required by the clinical needs of the hospital, and one wonders whether some of the essential diagnostic procedures have not been sacrificed for the sake of the research turned out especially that kind of research where the author's task is limited to the editing of material which has been patiently and loyally acquiired for him by a laboratory staff, already barely adequate for the routine work requiredc.
On the theoretical side it is interesting to see how, in spite of the schism betwN-een objective psychiatry and psychopathology already mentioned, there is a large group of workers who are so far from expecting to displace psychology by materialistic science that they recognize the existence of psychology in its own right and hold that science will never adequately explain the total personality [5] . This is surely a hopeful attitude, one that will ensure a fair share of sunshine for both the physical and mental schools. Physiology and psychology should work hand in hand. for those abstract states that form the core of psychological description and that cainnot be expressed in physical terms do not float about in mid-air; they are rooted in the individual's physiology, they are modalities of an organism that is as physical as it is mental, and the extent to which they arise out of, or can be modified by, physiological states must be fully appreciated before the total organism can be adequately
understood. An instance of this point of view is to be found in Misch's attempt to improve the patient's receptivity to psychotherapy by the administration of acetylcholine.
When we come to consider the question of treatment we are confronted with so many recent methods of therapy that it is impossible for us to mention each individual one ; in any case we are really concerned more with general trends thain with single treatments. We notice first of all that there has been an inclination to present certain new therapeutic devices as though they were " specifics " and constituted not only the latest and last but the only significant word on the matter. It is good to see, therefore, that a few warnings have already been given, for instance in relation to the shock treatment of schizophrenia, pointing out that the special therapeutic procedure does not cure; rather does it pave the way for the application of other methods of treatment to which the patient had been hitherto impervious. If modern psychiatry has realized anything, it is that mental disorders have a multiple oetiology; hence we must apply the principle of multiple treatments and not rely upon any single procedure.
Another tendency of modern practice-one which is not without its dangeris that of using certain treatments as cure-alls, to the exclusion of other treatments. As an example, let us take occupational therapy. Here we have a most valuable and important tool, the full value of which has only recently been realized, but isn't there a possibility that in our enthusiasm we might overlook the worth of exercise, of fresh air, of outdoor games (especially of unorganized games that can be spontaneously entered upon in an airing court, such as skipping, rounders, clock-golf, deck-tennis, &c.) and even of rest in bed ? Are empty beds, empty day-rooms, empty verandas, and empty airing-courts, any better than only partly filled occupational rooms ? The risk appears specially marked with recent cases, when the staff want to occupy a patient at the very earliest moment, forgetting that what may have just become possible may not yet be advisable. After states of depression and confusion the effort and sense of responsibility associated with even quite simple forms of occupation may prove a strain that might well be postponed for some time.
There is, too, the risk that some of these widely applied therapeutic measures may not receive quite the control they need; physical training, for instance, might be applied to a physically unsuitable case. Many risks, of course, are not to be foreseen, and only become apparent as further knowledge accumulates. Already it has been said that the shock therapy by insulin may induce certain pathological changes in the basal ganglia, but as yet no definite conclusion has been reached. Prolonged colonic lavage treatment is another mode of therapy against which much has been said (e.g. by A. F. Hurst), although it was first greeted with a wave of enthusiasm, some of its risks having perhaps escaped our notice owing to our being specialized in nonphysical medicine instead of in bowel diseases.
In connexion with the modern intensive search for hidden sources of infection, I sometimes wonder whether this emphasis on bodily disorders that are often remarkable for their lack of subjective symptoms may not induce in certain patients a hypochondriacal belief that more and more concealed infections might be brought to light if only sufficient search were made.
To pass to some aspects of non-institutional treatment: The rapid growth of clinics so characteristic of the last few years may create certain difficulties in staffing. The number of physicians may for a time be very inadequate and there may be a tendency to have an insufficient proportion of trained psychotherapists, thereby preventing these clinics developing beyond the stage of providing facilities for consul tation, diagnosis, and administrative disposal; they will only too slowly evolve towards the final stage of being centres for efficient and intensive treatment. At the same time, the rapidly increasing demand for social workers has strained to breaking point the various associations' resources for supplying suitable people. Success in this branch of social service can only attend those with a special aptitude for the work, and it is an unfortunate fact that a large number of women seekino training as social workers are temperamentally unsuited, however intellectuallv capable they may be. I can say little concerning the theoretical and technical aspects of psychotherapy without getting somewhat beyond my depth, but I might perhaps mention a tendency, exemplified in Schmideberg's [6] , remarks on " re-assurance," to allow rather more personal influence on the part of an analyst than was formerly thought justifiable.
In clinics, the treatment applied is, as a rule, of a somewhat eclectic type, so that personal influence is more likely to come into play, especially in those instances where the treatment is to be terminated within certain time limits. Is there a risk that the interpretations given, based as they often are upon the importance of the patient's childhood reactions, might in certain cases give rise to a fear of the responsibilities entailed in the bringing up of the patient's own children ? Lay analysis still seems to be a fruitful subject for discussion and, in addition, a recent development has been an effort, in certain quarters, to bring in the question of the clergy and their role in mental therapeutics. Doctor-clergy discussion groups have been formed all over the country, and it is quite evident that many different influences and points of view have contributed to this movement, though it is not easy to assess correctly the proportion of each. Several possible aims can be discerned: (1) Doctors wish to enlist the sympathy of the clergy and to teach them just when their assistance may or may not be needed. (2) The clergy desire to recognize in time the presence of disorders requiring psychological aid and, in some instances, they wish to take an active part in the treatment. (3) There is a feeling in certain circles that it is time for religion to be re-moulded and re-worded in terms that agree better with psychological interpretations of the spiritual factor. (4) Lastly comes the " political" aim of using mental illness with its attendant spiritual problems as a means of extending the Church's sphere of influence. How all these various aims will blend, what internal dissensions may arise within these groups we cannot tell, but there seems an unfortunate likelihood that the result will be an increase of misunderstanding rather than of agreement.
In a sense, of course, we should welcome this awakening interest in matters psychological, for we must admit that our mental hygiene propaganda has been much less intensive than on the other side of the Atlantic. We might well, therefore, encourage the right kind of Press campaign; not the kind which, as at present, limits itself almost entirely to wild demands for lunacy law reform, lurid descriptions of alleged asylum atrocities and inaccurate sensational reporting of lawsuits brought against psychiatric institutions and their staff, but a sympathetic and discriminating appeal for a better realization of the national significance of mental problems and for an alteration of the way insanity is sometimes regarded as a good excuse for either condemnation or laughter. Let us, however, avoid such journalistic exaggeration as has marred many otherwise excellent books [7] and keep to a sober, restrained approach, and from lay writers on the subject let us have more books like Winterton's [8] , instead of the present-day indictments and vituperations.
When we consider psychiatry in relation to the wider problems of sociology and culture, it is difficult to discuss the present position without going deeply into ethnology. There are, however, three tendencies of some interest to us here. Firstly there is a definite recoil from the view that because psychiatry has so much to contribute to the study of sociology therefore the latter can be treated as a branch of the former [9] . Secondly, the determined effort of writers such as Unwin [10] to prove that culture varies inversely as sexual freedom, is meeting with increasingly scanty support, and the opposing view is correspondingly gaining ground, as shown, for example, in Brend's work [11] . Thirdly, there is a marked reaction against the assumption that all antisocial conduct is a pathological reaction while social standards are stable norms. Some writers would rather take the view that antisocial behaviour and collective standards may both partake of the pathological, and that they are both complementary variables, culture being as much a mirror of the human mind as the individual mind is itself a reflection of current culture. In Horney's book, for instance [12] , we find a good attempt at holding the scale evenly Section of Psychiatry between the two extremes and at allowing equal importance to society and to the individual. Even the individual personal experiences and problems that make for a breakdown are themselves to be looked upon as the result of cultural influences.
But to return to some more practical considerations, this time in eonnexion wvith the law. May I first protest against the increasingly poor teaching of law. In many of our textbooks it appears as though the subject were as dry and boring to the author as it is likely to be to the reader; the whole topic seems to be dealt with under protest and merely to substantiate a claim to completeness. Law is a necessary part of our psychiatric training, and this casual inclusion of a few legal " tit-bits " at the end of a book hardly achieves its purpose. Thus the section on law in a quite recent and excellent book on psychological medicine [13] is not only scrappy but somewhat inaccurate.
Another tendency we find in this connexion is that of giving too enthusiastic and rosy a description of modern legislation instead of a much more careful exposition of the exact limitations as well as the applications of the Mental Treatment Act. Some warning, for instance, might well be given against straining the letter of the law in order to avoid the " stigma " of certification. Indeed, this function of the Act if function it be seems to be invoked with quite remarkable frequency in comparison with its more strictly inedical purposes. Incidentally, I have yet to appreciate the difference between the " stigma " of certification and the " no stigma " of notification, for after all every patient in a mental hospital is at least " notified " as being in receipt of mental treatment. It is perhaps a pity that the new Act almost implies that a stigma is present when for so many years the medical professioll has been trying hard to get this very idea out of the popular mind.
The tendency to compromise is evident in the law itself and leads to clurious positions. Thus a temporary patient is not to be retained as such for more than twenty-eight days after the return of volition. As though this return of volition were the mark that twenty-eight more days of convalescence were all the patient could possibly require before being fit to return home Again, a voluntary patient may leave at seventy-two hours' notice, but it seems very questionable how far he may be forcibly detained against his will, even in the absence of such notice. However, all this has so often been the subject of discussion that I shall say little more, apart from pointing out the timely introduction of slightly better safeguards for the psychiatrist, all the more opportune that the tendency to bring actions against him is so much in evidence.
Any mnention of law is quite likely to bring to our minds the subject of sterilization. Dependent as this question is upon the establishment of the influence of heredity in mental disease, it is unfortunate that even now we have not yet quite freed ourselves from the error of regarding mental derangement and mental defect as unitary morbid conditions. Actually they are somewhat in the nature of symptoms, and to speak of the inheritance of mental defect at large, irrespective of whether it be associated with microcephaly, or a history of birth injury, or mongolism, or cretinism, is like discussing the inheritance of coughs, be they due to laryngitis, tuberculosis, aortic aneurysm, or emotional embarrassment. Anyway, an interesting point is that twenty years ago heredity was firmly believed in and constantly invoked, yet no question of sterilization was raised. Now, however, that we doubt much of what we once believed concerning the inevitability of heredity there is a clamour for sterilization. I leave it to the psychopathologist to deduce therefrom how little rational considerations enter into our social theories and policies.
The tendency to sacrifice some good in an attempt to eradicate the bad (if sterilization were resorted to there would be some diminution in the number of normal offspring as well as in that of abnormal ones) is a not uncommon factor in a totalitarian policy and seems to be gaining some ground at the expense of the democratic idea of putting up with the bad for the sake of keeping the good. The difficulty is, of course, 15 571 572 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 16 that although a democratic policy is so much a compromise between several viewpoints that it is likely to be vacillating, yet it will probably be at least as enlightened as any " single idea " method of a dictatorship. One wonders perhaps what Russia may have to teach us in this respect. I hesitate to say much about Soviet Russia, but I cannot escape the impression that under no other regime has there ever been sueh a real unification of outlook. There seems to be no psychiatric programme, no penal programme, no child guidance programme, no educational programme, but only one, the State programme, and this embodies most of what we usually associate with the aims of separate specialties, all somewhat at war with one another.
It has been said that mental derangement in Russia is definitely on the wane [14] , and that important factors in this connexion are the removal of sex taboos, the economic independence of women, the freedom from child-caring of mothers who do not wish to specialize in mothering, the diminution in the likelihood of children being brought up in a hot-house atmosphere of conflicting emotions, the supply to everyone of the necessities of life, and the absence of such envy as might arise were the individual acquisition of wealth permitted.
All this, however, is somewhat far removed from our original theme, and I would return to it with the reminder that this brief and incomplete consideration of modern trends has been pursued with the idea that these tendencies, good as they are and much as they may further the aims of the specialties within which they have often arisen, have their pitfalls for the average psychiatrist who has to take as broad a view as possible and through whose hands the majority of our patients pass. It is only through awareness of his difficulties that psychiatric teaching can be properly adapted to the needs of our " general practitioner
